
FUAD ADEDAPO ADENIYI - Left centerback
Date of birth:  15 Nov 1994 / 29 years old
Nationality:  United Kingdom
Represented by:

AGENT DETAILS

PLAYER DETAILS

Languages: english

Last contract expired: 01 Oct, 2016

Height / Weight: 6 cm. / 87 kg.

Position:
Left centerback (preferred)
Left fullback
Striker

Foots: Left

Player profile: EXPERIENCE Coventry City (league 1, English league) 2010 Went though the ranks of U16,
U17, U18 academy teams of Coventry city. Trained with the First team and participated in
a lot of U23 League Matches against Arsenal, crystal Place, Manchester United and many
more. Nigeria National team pool (U23 Olympic team) 2015 – PRESENT Was brought into
the U23 trail games and then invited into the main team. Played in the warm up
tournament playing teams such as: Egypt, Nigeria U20, South Africa and Ghana. Currently
in the mix of players to be picked for the Olympic team. UCSB (College, MLS) I was in
college and finish my degree, also playing with UCSB Men’s soccer, a top ten college team
in the US. Due to the fact that my family insisted on completing my education, I declined
an offer to sign with Coventry FC IN 2013, However I am now available to play and travel
as I am completed my degree Sporting Kristina Upon arriving late, the team was facing a
relegation battle and needed a strong center back to lead and make sure that goals where
kept to a minimum. I can say that from the time I have been here we have won all seven
games and also getting a few goals to help the team.

CAREER

Since Club Contracts

Aug 2016 Sporting Kristina ( Finland ) 18 Jul 2024 - 01 Oct 2016

MATCH SUMMARY

Season / Team / Comp T B
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